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JAPAN WILL HEAR

M0THEROFMARQUISE

Mrs." S. T. Honnlng, of Internat-

ional Famo as Stock Broedor,

, to Discuss Dairying

no a Staff Cerrttpendtnt
. .. ... mi.. An. 1R. Four nun- -

A""", J om her beloved blue

Si KtS3cy. Mrs. B. T. Htnnl"f .

Ilennlng is the mother of the
Mrs. Chnrcttc. whoo marrinite

Wnnne Honnln to a Mnrquls dc- -

if Prance wo nltcndcd by notables of
iL continents. It Is with tho Marquise
id her I le daughter Suzanne, now

en i vl'lt to America, that aho is stay-i- n

at the shore.
If Mrs. Ilennlng supervised her stocV

firms In the samo wny aome magnates
to And her alt-lin- e

leisurely on the porch of a big
hotel would not bo nt all

But this is n different ; sort of
SlrcctinR. It Is not dono over the long,
d stance telephone nor, it may be added,

oTcr a tray sent up for breakfast in
bed.

"I am up nt 0:30 every morning,"
.be explained plncldly, "and very soon

after that I nm out making the rounds
of barns and tho farms. There
Is, of course, a office,

but It h strictly utilitarian as well as
beautiful. nm in it every morning.

Sold Jersey Bull for $7000

For many yenrs the Hcnnlngs have
figured prominently in New lork, Kent-

ucky and continental social circles.
Millions have bnekgrounded their com-

ings and goings, but nil of-th- ls docs not
seem to gtvo Mrs. Ilennlng as much
satisfaction as the fact that at her last

one Jersey bull alone proved

of such pure breed nnd record that he
brought 17000. A pair of twin calves
brought $1000 nnd the averago per head
of the wholo sale was $800, which was

Mrs. Ilennlng has been asked by the
Emperor of Jnpan to come to his coun-

try with an interpreter and lecture on

aalrjlng. It Is quite likely that she

".!.?.. ma T mm. to eet into It?' "
r TTI,. until. Her VOlCC W88

plcamntly low and her face of that att-

ractive gentleness that goes with re-

finement of feature. Her eyes are blue
ind she smiles frequently.

"The story goes wny back," shr
continued. "The land now partly
covered by tho farms was an origlnnl
Colonial grant to Major Allen. My
mother wa-- i an Allen. She was
widow nud the responsibility of tho
farms eventual)- - fell on her shoulders.
She went to thq Island of Jersey her-w- lf

nnd brought back the first Jersey
ever brought into Shelby County. To-da- y

there nro more Jerseys In the
county than on tho Island of Jersey

"It 'was In 100(1 that Mrs. Ilennlng
took over the direction of the farms.
Shortly afterward she made a trip to
tL. T.,l.l Af Tapdav nnd Virnllfrnt bark

froii tmnnrtntion of Jersey. She
went into the project determined to
leave nothing unlearned that had any
bearing on it. As a result she now
holds the record for milk and butter
production In the State of Kentucky,
and nlso holds the grnnd championship.
Recently n commission from Japan
selected Her place as a mouei bukjb. !"to take moving pictures of for showing
in .Tnpnn. .....

The Marquise, who with her
daughter Suzanne is here on n visit
from France, Is keenly interested li
her mothcr'H work, and will return to
Kentucky to accompany her on a trip
he will shortly make showing her Jers-

eys. This Interesting mother, by the
uay, is the only woman member of the
American Jersey Cattle Club.

During the war Mrs. Ilennlng added
to her activities the breeding of hogs.
Only the cry finest are selected for
selling. For instance, at a sale to be
held in September, only fifty from 200
bred will be put forth. The "culls '
the word is Mrs. Hcnnlng'B will be put
through the smoke house nnd put on
the market as country ham and bacon.
The entire product of the culls al-

ready has been sold.
The original grant of land to Major

Allen was B0O0 acres. Thousands of vis-

itors to the Blue Grnfcs region do not
AnnuMa Hmli tnnt pnmnVfn without A

tour of the Allen Dale Farms, and the
Mgister contains the nnmes of celebrit-

ies from all over the country, fsot
the most unheralded of these were the
four grandsons of Ilrlgham Young.

FIREMAN HURT IN FALL

Tumbles Three Stories In Blaze at
1209 Columbia Avenue

Morton i:yre, 2000 North Bonsai
btreet. a fireman, was seriously Injured
last night when he fell thirty feet from
a ladder during a fire In a building oc-

cupied by Morris Falrsteln, 1200 Co-

lumbia avenue.
In sight of spectators watching the

flames eat their way through the build-
ing, Uyro fell from the ladder resting
against the third-flo- window. He
was taken to St. Joseph's Hospital suf
fering from Internal injuries una a
broken right ankle.

No one knows how the fire started.
Falrstein and his family, police say,
wore away for the day. Before the
flames were noticed they had spread
through tho greater part of tho In-

terior.
Ladders were thrown against the

structuro, from which hose lines might
be nlnjed on tho blaze In the upper
ftorles. Upon the first ladder thrown
up 1") re .carried a line. A few moments
otter he reached the top tho ladder tot-
tered and tho fireman fell to the
ground.

NOT THIEF ONLY THIRSTY

8uspsct Says 3 A. M. Call Was
Merely to Get 8ome Beer

Joseph S. Johnson, n Philadelphian
who has n summer home in Glouces-
ter, had his house robbed last night by
burglars who pnid him a visit merely
t? get n drink. Ho was awakened
wiortly before 3 o'clock by three men
who threatened him with a revolver
and then ransacked his dome, taking

107 In cash, n watch and two rings.
Jney nlso drank hnlf a case of beer, ac-
cording to Johnsun.

Andrew Hubbnrd was arrested by De-
tective Bluekburne, of Gloucester, as ho
left Johnson's house, but the others es-
caped. At a hearing this morning be-jo-

Mayor Anderson, Hubbard said
tncy lintl gono to Johnson's tiouse just
u" " T.W n,m aeniou any lntcn' ,robblnB him. He was held inpuw UUII.

MRS. OAKLEY NOT ON JURY

Wlfo of Illustrator Could Not Be
Located, Sheriff's 'Office Says

' v"' wa Lintoniff'. V"01-- "'ninu appeared on the
Quar?r rH 8'eclei tr service In
toin. 8ciislons Court to Begin service
tho rot.,08 "?' loc,,tcd, nccordlng to
BliiWlff'. "Mu ,"" ""vis by the
ofX uce' U wns hM she out

?f.Ic; '" tho wlfo Thornton
hSSSL' w,,,S?t.rr,0ri th8.BOn ot .

wort ,' v'bj-- prwninent in civicrcntr 8c.rved criminalyjuryto Quarter SeMioau Cifcl$:xZ.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGrER-PHILADELP- Hl'A, MONDAY, AUGUST 15 1921

7;c Tribune
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IN CHICAGO
Circulation

ERGEST morning daily ckculation in America,
July average, 479,695, Second largest Sunday cir-

culation in America, July average, 788,161. Largest
circulation in Chicago and suburbs, July Sunday aver-

age, 450,723, which is 89,891 more than that of the
nearest competitor an evening paper.

This evening paper claims that with 360,832 circula-

tion (in 7 overlapping editions) it reaches 7 out of 9.

of the English reading people of Chicago and suburbs.
If this is true, The Sunday Tribune with its 89,000
ADDITIONAL circulation (only one Sunday Tribune
to any home, and practically every one of the 450,723
copies right into the home) must reach MORE than
ALL of the English readers of this metropolis!

Advertising
First in want advertising first in display advertising first in
total advertising. In July The Tribune printed one-fift- h more want
advertising than the other five Chicago papers combined.

In July The Tribune led in the following 22 out of the 29 main divisions of dis-

play advertising. This includes each division which used as much as 5,000 lines
in the six papers combined.

Advertising Agencies Educational
Amusements Financial
Automobiles " Furniture
Building Materia)
Clothing
Coal
Confectionery

Groceries
Hardware
Heating and Ventilating
Musical Instruments

Opticians
Public Utilities
Publishers
Railroads

Restaurants and Hotels
Tobacco
Trunks anH Bags

,The Tribune was SECOND in these 3 divisions, in which The News was First,
except Dental, which The Tribune rejects:.

Department Stores Dental Household Utilities

ffhe Herald-Examin- er was first'in:
.Toilet Preparations Printers

(The American was first in:
Jewelers Medical

Although The News leads in Department Stores, the largest single division,
The Tribune leads in State Street Department Store lineage from ' above-the-street-lev-

el"

departments in other words, from the main body of the store.

BOOK of FACTS
npHE CHICAGO TRIBUNE'S 1921 BOOK OF FACTS will He

sent free of charge to any selling organization requesting it on
business stationery. Its 80 pages are packed full of valuable data on
markets and merchandising. In addition it contains reproductions
of The Tribune's series of advertisements on the themes "1921 will
reward FIGHTERS" and

"1921 is rewarding FIGHTERS"
Eastern Advertising Offices:
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Resorts

WANAMAKER'S

:

Every kind of Dress is
in the great of

in a of color, are marked
at half and less than half of their early season
prices.

Some of the dresses need but they
are well worth the Sizes from 14 to
52, though not all sizes in any one style.

dresses, $2.50, $3.50, $5, $7.50 and $10.
Voile dresses, $1.50, $2.50, $3.50 and $5.

dresses, $2.50, $3.50, $5 and $7.50,

Then there are dresses
of linen, fine dotted Swiss and

or plain all dresses of the
finer tvnes. at $5. $7.50 and 5810.

Autumn dresses of
tricotine and lovely

silks are arriving every day.
Fall suits, too.

Prices are decidedly moder-
ate, starting at $16.50 for
dresses and $23.50 for suits.
(Market)

Huck Towels, 12Vc, 15c
16x32 Inches at 12)&c
18x36 inches. 15c

Pre-w- ar pries for these excel-
lent plain white or red bordered
cotton huck towels. Some have
the soft linen finish.

50c
Made well of pink or white ba-

tiste and wonderfully "special" at
50c. Trimmed with neat lace and
fancy colored atltchinff.

Extra-Siz-e Sateen
$2

Lustrous black and navy with
deep flounces.

Unusual white ones with double
panel front and back.

and
50c

All kinds that Women want.
Styles that close in back or in
front, of plain or fancy pink and
white materials. Plain or trim-
med with laces and embroideries.
All sizes in the lot.

Bath Sprays, 75c
They have five-fo- ot rubber hose

and large head to give a good full
spray.

Talcum Powder
18c a Pound Can

Another case of this Wana-mak- er

talcum just arrived. Rose,
corylopsis and trailing arbutus
fragrances.

Vacation Toilet Articles
at Little Prices

Witch hazel, J5c, 50c, 80c
bottle.

Cold cream, 20c tube; 25c to
85c jar.

Tooth paste, 10c to 40c tube.
Good toilet soaps, 5c and 10c

cake or 55c and $1.10 dozen.

Tooth Brushes
10c, 15c, 25c

Hand Scrubs, 18c and 25c
Good tooth brushes with bono

or celluloid handles.
The hand scrubs have good

sturdy bristles and wooden backs.

"Billie Burke" House
Dresses, $1.50

Fresh and pretty plaid or
checked ginghams. Made in the
comfortable straight-lin- e style
that so many women like. Fin-

ished with white cellars and cuffs.
All sizes 36 to 46.

Tan
and

The are
good

w-it-h wing tips, welted
soles and medium heels.

tan leather
pumps with one strap
and button,
wing tips, welted soles
and medium heels are

512 Fifth Avs.; New York CityW also $5.40.
(uneatnai)

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Wonderfully Pretty Dresses for Little
in This Summer Clearaway $2.50,
$3.50, $5, $7.50 and $10

fashionable Summer
Summer Clearaway. Hundreds

different dresses, rainbow

pressing,
freshening.

Organdie

Gingham

making one-of-a-ki- nd

dimity, gingham,
embroidered organdie,

New

Interesting

Center Aisle

Opportunities

Envelope Chemises,

Petticoats,

accordion-pleate- d

Bandeaux Brassieres

Women's
Oxfords
Pumps, $5.40

Oxfords es-

pecially looking

Women's

imitation
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Men's WhiteShirts,$1.50 anJ$2
Just the kind that is most popular these late Summer days.

Shirts of white cotton cheviot of soft, smooth weave, per-

fectly plain with soft cuff3, are $1.50.

Three different patterns in the shirts of self-stripe- d all-whi- te

madras of unusual fineness and luster. All with soft
cuffs at $2.

(Gallery, Market)

Linen Table Cloths
$5.50 and $6.50

It has been a long time since such good quality all-lin- cloths
were offered for so little.

Several pretty patterns in tablecloths, size 70x70 inches, $5.50.
Equally good choice in larger cloths, 70x88 inches, at ?6.50.

Linen Napkins, $6.50
come in patterns to match these tablecloths. They are 22x22 inches
in size and are low priced at ?6.50 per dozen.

(Central)

The Very Necklace You're
Looking For

to carry out the color note of a particular dress
is sure to be found in this glittering collection at
50c, 65c and $1. There must be a different neck-
lace for every day in the year!

Crystals go through all the lovely misty blues,
pale pink, amber, bright red, green, and even white

as clear as a raindrop.
Cloudy pink, amber and turquoise colors are

among the nt necklaces.
Some have metal links, a great many end in

tassels and there is a notable collection of

Creamy pearl beads, wax-fille- d, are 65c.
Children's necklets, pink or blue, 50c.

(Chestnut)

Striped Outing Flannel, 12lic
White Domet, 15c

Both materials are very fleecy nnd soft and of good weight
for pajamas, nightgowns and underwear for the coming Winter.
26 inches wide.

(Centrnl)

Sample Slip-o- n Dresses
of Fine Materials, $4.50

A variety of fine fabrics are used in these slip-o- n frocks.
brown, natural and navy blue linen; u

rose, blue or white cotton jersey;
white pique, cponge and novelty weaves;

and several other interesting weaves. AH of the dresses are well
made nnd some are bound with white. They have tailored slot
pockets. Sizes 14 to 40, though not all sizes in every material.

(Market)

Our Finest Silk Skirts
Are Now Only $10

Average Hair Price)
What a treasure-tro- t t of

beauty I The finest silk crepes
nnd novelty weaves are used
to make these highly fashion-
able skirts and the colorings
are exquisite hyacinth, rasp-
berry, Chinese blue, sunset;
honeydew, rose, pale pink, sil-
ver, white, black and navy
blue. Colored panels are used
in some bkirts, like tho ono
sketched on the left.

Any one of these Bkirts,
with one of the new blouses,
would make a handsome cos-
tume.

Striped Flannel
Skirts, $10

Sports rkirts of tho most fashionable mode,
a variety of colors to match Summer sweaters,
much higher in price.
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